
Drew Sikora
Online Resume & Demo Reel

gaiiden@blade-edge.com | (732) 492-5027

Height: 5’ 9” | Weight: 160 lbs.
Hair Color: Black | Eye Color: Brown

Waist: 32 | Shirt Size: Medium | Shoe Size: 9 ½

Movies and TV

2011
(Oct)

The Dark Knight Rises Background
stunts

in crew of ~300 xtras (out of 1200)
placed near principal stunt actors at
all times. Background loop fighting in
huge street brawl. Trained to take
gunshots but not used for shoot

2009
(Jul)

Cold Blue Eternal Stunt Coordinator Coordinated fist-fighting scene &
domestic violence scene;
responsible for actor safety, props
and co-directed scene filmings

Live Action Stuntwork

2006
(Oct)

Torch! Fire Stunt Show Six Flags Great
Adventure

High falls w/fire, fire staff, fire baton,
fire breathing, technical support

2005
(Oct)

Fright Fest Six Flags Great
Adventure

Wire work – 40’ counterweight lift
with full body harness

2005
(Apr-
Sept)

Batman vs. Catwoman:
Catfight

Six Flags Great
Adventure

High falls, fighting, ground rolls, dirt
bike riding/jumping/stunting

2004
(Oct)

Fright Fest Six Flags Great
Adventure

Planted actor, thrown off a moving
wagon onto pavement – padded roll

2004
(Apr-
Oct)

Batman vs. Catwoman:
Catfight (Apr – Oct)

Six Flags Great
Adventure

High falls, fighting, ground rolls,
Segway trained

Pyrotechnics

2010 Fireworks by Grucci Worldwide Loading, wiring, firing of product.
Employment ongoing

2005
(Jun-
Sept)

Batman vs. Catwoman:
Catfight

Six Flags Great
Adventure

Fired off shows and loaded product

2005
(Jul)

Jacksonville Day Jacksonville, NJ Wired product, loaded shells for
fireworks display w/ Garden State
Fireworks



Commercials

2006
(Feb)

Spike TV Extra Character in ATM line talking on cell
phone (unaired)

Skills

Gymnastics
Since age 2 (recreational). Coached recreational, pre-school, team and trampoline team, ages 5-
17 girls and boys since 2000. Various skills on floor, bars, pommel horse and trampoline such as:
tumbling passes (front and back) with flips and twists, basic bar skills including flipping dismounts,
extensive trampoline skills with multiple flips and multiple twists from all positions (upright, back,
stomach, etc)

Martial Arts
Lifelong independent study, actual training since 2002 in Karate and Jui Jitsu. 6th Kyu orange belt.
Sparring experience.

Weapons
Familiar with handling and use of swords of various styles. Firearms ID carrier and trained in the
use of handguns and rifles.

High Falls
Current highest falls: 30 feet onto foam crash mat; 50 feet into foam pit – all variety of falls.
Trained and performed back falls, headers; trained in face offs and suicides. Capable of multiple
flips and twists during falls.

Wire Work
Experienced in rappelling, rock/tree climbing and wire work. Basic understanding of rigging and
harnessing.

Motorcycle Riding
Since 2004, street bikes and dirt bikes. Wheelies, jumps, slides and falls.

Fire Breathing
Basic fire breathing techniques, as well as using double-wick baton and staff and fire poi.

Trained Pyrotechnician
Experienced in loading and firing gerbs, white star mines, claymores, flash trays, photo flash and
green comets. Unlicensed, but certified Grucci Fireworks pyrotechnician since 2010.

Audio/Lighting Technician
Directed stage lighting for high school theater plays, 6 productions. Ran sound boards for both
school and professional productions. More details available upon request.

Segway Certified
Trained and approved by Segway to operate a Segway transportation device.

References available upon request


